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EXECUTIVE sUmmary  |
The YouthBuild USA National Mentoring Alliance program (“YouthBuild 
Mentoring”) seeks to engage students with responsible, supportive, committed 
adult volunteers in order to help young people achieve success in education, 
employment, and social relationships. By matching students with adult mentors 
for a minimum of 15 months, YouthBuild Mentoring helps these youth form 
strong emotional bonds and continuing relationships that will ideally last for years 
beyond the end of the program. In 2010, YouthBuild USA partnered with the 
Research and Evaluation (R&E) Center of John Jay College of Criminal Justice to 
assess the attitudes of YouthBuild Mentoring participants on a variety of topics, 
including self-image, self-efficacy, perceptions of social support, family function, 
attitudes towards society, perceptions of YouthBuild, and education goals.

The assessment focused on students between the ages of 16 and 18 years old 
who entered YouthBuild between October 2010 and September 2012. A survey 
designed to measure student attitudes and opinions was administered to students 
during their initial involvement in the program. This information was paired with 
YouthBuild administrative and programmatic data to create a profile of students 
in YouthBuild Mentoring. The R&E research team statistically analyzed the data to 
examine differences between different groups of students.

The survey results did not reveal any significant differences between the 
responses of different student groups. As a whole, however, YouthBuild Mentoring 
students reported a high sense of self-efficacy, high self-confidence, and a belief 
that they have the ability to make a positive impact on their communities. Most 
students believed they had potential to achieve educationally, economically, and 
socially in their lives. They also reported that YouthBuild is a beneficial program 
that can help them develop and achieve. Students matched with a mentor during 
the YouthBuild Mentoring program were more likely to complete the program 
than students who were never matched with a mentor. Together, these findings 
suggest that YouthBuild Mentoring students are enthusiastic, self-confident, and 
ready to put their energy to work to improve their communities. They believe in 
the usefulness of YouthBuild and are primed to take advantage of the program 
to further their own development and success, especially when they are paired 
with a supportive, encouraging adult mentor. If YouthBuild Mentoring can harness 
these positive attitudes and continue successfully matching students with 
caring mentors, the program model will continue to support the development of 
YouthBuild students.
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INTroducTIoN  |
YouthBuild USA and the Research and Evaluation (R&E) Center at 
John Jay College of Criminal Justice worked collaboratively to measure 
the attitudes of students participating in the YouthBuild USA National 
Mentoring Alliance program (“YouthBuild Mentoring”) with a focus 
on creating a profile of YouthBuild student participants. The research 
team focused on YouthBuild students who began the program between 
October 2010 and September 2012. The research design consisted 
of a student survey matched with YouthBuild USA administrative and 
programmatic data collected over the course of student participa-
tion in YouthBuild. Students completed the survey during their initial 
involvement in YouthBuild Mentoring. The purpose of this assessment 
was to explore student attitudes and opinions on a variety of topics 
and investigate if those attitudes differed between various groups of 
YouthBuild students, including those grouped by age, gender, race, and 
completion status (program completers compared to non-completers).

The survey was administered in 39 programs and a total of 55 
individual program cycles. (See Appendix A for a complete list of 
participating programs.) The total sample included 854 student partici-
pants. The research team analyzed the data by examining differences 
in student scores on multi-question factors. (See discussion below 
for more details on factor analysis.) While the findings did not reveal 
any significant differences between student scores on the five factors 
that formed from the factor analysis, the analysis did reveal some 
encouraging findings about the attitudes of YouthBuild students. 
Students indicated a high sense of self-efficacy and responded 
positively about their ability to engage with their communities in a 
meaningful way. As a whole, the sample expressed confidence and 
student participants believed they could impact positive change in their 
communities. Additionally, students held a positive view of YouthBuild 
and its ability to help them in life. They believed that the YouthBuild 
program would prove beneficial to themselves and would help their 
development. Students also responded moderately positively about the 
support they received from their families. They reported having caring 
families with good communication skills and low conflict, two qualities 
that can support a student’s efforts to achieve success. The two areas 
in which students responded the least positively were in their attitudes 
towards law enforcement and about their peers’ activities. Students 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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reported feeling wary of law enforcement and they did not always 
believe that police officers do the right thing. Students also reported 
having friends who engaged in at least some anti-social behaviors, 
including drinking, drug use, theft, and general trouble making. 

The student profile created by this assessment paints a picture 
of YouthBuild students who are excited about participating in this 
mentoring program and believe that their participation can result in 
positive life changes. While these students continue to face challenges 
in their lives, (i.e., family communication, authority issues, and 
anti-social peers) they are confident that YouthBuild will help them 
become successful in their endeavors. These confident and ready to 
participate students are ideal candidates for a successful mentoring 
experience. They appear ripe for guidance and engagement with 
enthusiastic and caring adult mentors, which YouthBuild Mentoring is 
ready and able to provide.

The ProGrAM  |
YouThBuIld uSA ANd NATIoNAl MeNTorING AllIANce 

YouthBuild began in 1978 in the East Harlem neighborhood of New 
York City as the Youth Action Program, a program that simultaneously 
sought to improve the community and provide youth with positive 
developmental opportunities. Incorporating in 1990 as YouthBuild 
USA, the program has grown considerably, both in number of 
programs and in amount of funding. In 1994, through the efforts of 
YouthBuild USA, Congress appropriated the first federal funding for 

Recommendations for Future Research
For future assessments, the research team suggests designing and 
implementing a multi-survey design in a few select program sites. 
Targeting a smaller number of program sites would allow for more 
focused efforts to achieve high survey response rates. Having a 
high follow-up survey response rate would allow for generalization 
of results to the entire survey sample and would allow YouthBuild 
to better measure the impact their program has on student attitudes 
and outlooks. The research team intended to include multiple survey 
administrations in this assessment plan, but it proved to be impractical 
given the resource limitations of the assessment project in the 
YouthBuild program sites themselves.

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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YouthBuild, administered by the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD). In 2007, the U.S. Department of Labor 
(DOL) took over management of the federal YouthBuild program. As of 
2013, YouthBuild boasts 273 programs across 46 states, Washington, 
D.C. and the Virgin Islands. Since 1994, when the program began 
to receive HUD funding, 120,000 YouthBuild USA students have built 
22,000 units of affordable housing.

YouthBuild USA, the national non-profit support center for the 
YouthBuild network, supplements the federal DOL YouthBuild program 
with a number of initiatives and grants, including an Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) grant to support 
mentoring efforts, which YouthBuild USA was awarded in 2009. After 
receiving this award, YouthBuild USA formed the National Mentoring 
Alliance (NMA) as a way to launch their new mentoring initiative. 
This three-year OJJDP grant helped provide funding for a total of 59 
(51 currently funded) local YouthBuild programs to establish a strong 
mentoring component that supplements the YouthBuild program 
and to hire a dedicated Mentoring Coordinator in each program to 
oversee this work. NMA’s goal is to improve the outcomes of student 
participants in YouthBuild by matching them with a supportive adult 
mentor.

YouthBuild USA kept a formal NMA “score card” to measure their 
progress towards the OJJDP National Mentoring Grant deliverables 
during the 2009 to 2012 grant period. These deliverables included 
matching 1,500 students with mentors for the full 15 month mentoring 
period, completing 250 community service projects, creating four 
handbooks or products, conducting two in-person training sessions for 
program staff, hosting eight webinars for staff, and implementing the 
mentoring component in 40 programs. YouthBuild USA surpassed their 
proposed goals by a large margin in every category (see table 1). 

YouThBuIld MeNTorING Model

The YouthBuild Mentoring model is based on the idea that long-term 
one-to-one mentoring relationships help young people achieve their 
developmental goals and find success in academia, employment, and 
social relationships. The program helps youth form strong emotional 
bonds and durable relationships. (See the logic model in Appendix B.) 
The YouthBuild Mentoring program matches students for a minimum 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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of 15 months with a supportive, committed adult, though ideally 
this relationship will last for years beyond the end of the YouthBuild 
experience. All students must be under the age of 18 at the time of 
the mentor match. YouthBuild seeks to engage students with mentors 
as early in the program as possible so that students receive a full nine 
months of mentoring while they are fully enrolled in the YouthBuild 
program. The mentoring match then continues for an additional six 
months after graduation from the program. The follow-up period is 
designed to help students transition from the support of the YouthBuild 
program and to help maintain the positive development and growth 
that students achieved during their participation.

All mentoring matches begin with three months of group mentoring at 
the start of the YouthBuild program. This helps build momentum for 
program participation, allows natural bonds to form between students 
and mentors, and works to solidify one-to-one matches before group 
mentoring ends. Mentors are required to spend a minimum of four 
hours of in-person contact with their mentees per month for the entire 
15 months of the match. YouthBuild encourages this contact to occur 
weekly (one hour per week) or bi-weekly (two hour sessions every 
other week). Mentor-mentee activities and meetings generally occur 
away from YouthBuild facilities, but if this is not possible, meetings can 
take place in private areas of the YouthBuild facilities where mentors 

TABLE 1
Scorecard for 2009-2012 OJJDP National Mentoring Grant

Proposed Achieved Percent of Goal

1,500 Mentor-Mentee Matches Completed at 15 Months

250 Community Service Projects

4 Handbooks / Products

2 In-person Trainings

8 Webinars

Implemented in 40 Programs

1,700

890

8

13

14

52

113%

356%

200%

650%

175%

130%

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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and mentees can speak freely. Activities typically center around a 
mentee’s YouthBuild Life Plan or a service opportunity. Life Plans are 
a tool to help students outline immediate, three-month and six-month 
goals for each area of their lives, including education, career, family 
and friends, health, finances, leadership, and other personal areas. 
There are additional group and community outings that the Mentoring 
Coordinator organizes to supplement the activities planned by 
mentors. Finally, YouthBuild encourages mentors to augment this time 
with additional phone, e-mail, and/or text message contact.

All mentors who participate in YouthBuild Mentoring are volunteers. 
Mentors must be over the age of 21 and pass criminal and child abuse 
background checks. They must be caring, dependable, enthusiastic, 
committed and resourceful as well. YouthBuild requires that all 
mentors embrace the program’s goals to help low-income students 
achieve an education, learn job and leadership skills, reach personal 
development goals, and have the opportunity to get their lives moving 
in a positive direction. Once mentors are recruited and screened, they 
undergo a minimum of four hours of pre-match training to prepare 
them for matches with mentees and on-going post-match training to 
support them in their mentoring experience.

YouThBuIld uSA NATIoNAl MeNTorING AllIANce STudeNT 

ASSeSSMeNT

In the fall of 2010, YouthBuild USA retained the R&E Center at John 
Jay College of Criminal Justice to conduct an assessment of YouthBuild 
Mentoring. The assessment specifically focused on the attitudes of 
students participating in the YouthBuild Mentoring program. The 
assessment sought to measure student attitudes on a variety of 
topics and to examine how these attitudes differed between various 
groupings of YouthBuild student participants. This quality assessment 
focused on students entering YouthBuild between October 2010 and 
September 2012 in 39 programs across the country and attempted to 
measure the following student attitudes:

• Self-image

• Self-efficacy

• Perceptions of social support

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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• Functionality of students’ families

• Students’ pro-social peers

• Attitudes towards society

• Perceptions of YouthBuild

• Educational aspirations

MeThodS  |
The R&E Center research team, working in collaboration with staff at 
YouthBuild USA, designed a survey-based assessment that measured 
students’ perceptions of self-efficacy and social engagement, family 
support, pro-social peers, law enforcement, and YouthBuild. (See 
Appendix C for a copy of the survey.) This survey data was later paired 
with YouthBuild administrative data that contained information on 
demographics, program participation, and program data. Ultimately, 
the assessment aimed to create a profile of students in the YouthBuild 
Mentoring program and understand the attitudes of YouthBuild 
students.

SurveY deSIGN

To measure student perceptions and attitudes, the assessment relied 
on a survey of YouthBuild participants. The YouthBuild USA staff 
and the John Jay College research team collaboratively designed the 
student survey, which was administered to students during their initial 
involvement in the YouthBuild program. Each student was assigned a 
unique survey identification number to link surveys with demographic 
and program participation data from YouthBuild USA’s internal 
WebSTA-Q database. 

The survey contained 36 questions that measured youth attitudes and 
opinions on topics such as self-image, self-efficacy, social support, 
family functioning, pro-social peers, pro-social attitudes, perceptions 
of YouthBuild, and educational aspirations. All questions used a 
seven-point Likert response scale, ranging from strongly disagree 
(1) to strongly agree (7). Once the survey design was finalized, the 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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research team created a version in Spanish. The John Jay College 
research team and YouthBuild USA staff used webinars to train staff at 
each participating YouthBuild site in appropriate and consistent survey 
administration methods. Over a 26 month period beginning in October 
2010, the survey was successfully administered to 854 students in 39 
programs over two program cycles. These students were 16, 17, or 18 
years old at the time of survey administration.

AdMINISTrATIve dATA froM WeBSTA-Q 

YouthBuild USA regularly collects data on their student participants 
in their WebSTA-Q database. Staff members at each YouthBuild 
USA program are responsible for updating student information in 
the WebSTA-Q database yearly and quarterly (depending on the 
data), as well as when students join or leave. When a student begins 
YouthBuild, program staff collect basic demographic information from 
students (e.g., date of birth, gender, ethnicity, marital status, etc.), as 
well as information about their educational history (e.g., reading and 
math grade levels, whether they have a GED or high school diploma, 
etc.) and past criminal justice system involvement (e.g., prior felony 
conviction, prior youth offender status). When students exit the 
program, their data files are updated to include any certificates they 
earned during the program, what kind of placement they are moving 
into (e.g., a job, post-secondary education, etc.), the reason they 
are leaving the program (e.g., completed the program, terminated 
from the program, voluntary withdrawal, etc.), and an update of their 
current educational achievements. Additionally, every three months a 
student is in the program, the record is updated to reflect whether the 
student was matched with a mentor in the previous quarter.

YouthBuild USA also collects data about each program on a regular 
basis. Some dynamic achievement measurements are updated on 
a quarterly basis, while other, more static information is updated 
annually. This basic data collected annually from programs includes 
descriptive information about the programs (e.g., is the program cycle 
based, number of hours per week students must attend, average 
length of the program, enrollment times for the program, etc.), what 
the program offers (e.g., GED and high school diploma, construction 
track, nursing track, technology track, other types of certificates, 
green job skills, etc.), and other simple information (e.g., does the 
program test for drugs, is there a youth policy committee, what is 
minimum wage, etc.). 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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The more dynamic program data is updated in the WebSTA-Q database 
from programs every three months. This information collected includes 
basic program achievements, including how many housing units they 
worked on in the quarter (e.g., number built, number rehabbed, 
number weatherized, number certified green), if students qualified for 
awards in the quarter, if there are any urgent issues at the site, and 
if any elected officials visited the site during the quarter. Additionally, 
each quarter, the programs report how many mentors they recruited, 
how many mentors were successfully trained, and how many 
mentoring activities the program held.

YouthBuild USA provided the John Jay research team with a download 
of data from WebSTA-Q after the survey period ended in December 
2012. In order to be as comprehensive as possible and include the 
most current information about the student participants in the survey 
sample, the research team did not receive the final data set until 
March 2013. This allowed enough time for programs to complete their 
quarterly updates for the program quarter ending in December 2012.

ANAlYSIS  |
exPlorATorY fAcTor ANAlYSIS

To simplify the task of analyzing multiple survey items, the research 
team performed an exploratory factor analysis on the survey data. 
(See Appendix D for tables with all survey item response frequencies 
for all respondents.) Before conducting the factor analysis, the 
research team scored all survey items in the same direction so 
that higher scores (approaching 7) indicated more positive student 
responses and lower scores (approaching 1) indicated more negative 
student responses.

Analyses considered 36 attitude questions and extracted five 
multi-variable factors (see table 2). Each factor incorporates several 
survey questions and represents a single idea. Retention criteria for 
factors included a medium to high reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s α). 
The α score assesses inter-item reliability of the factors and the extent 
to which analysis can treat the group of items as a single measure 
of the same construct or idea. High Cronbach’s α values (i.e., those 
approaching 1.0) indicate greater internal consistency amongst items 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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TABLE 2
Survey Items and Factors

Factor Component Survey Items Reliability (α)

Self-Efficacy and 
Social Engagement

I like to help other people.

It makes a difference just knowing someone cares.

I will achieve something important one day.

I learn things faster when someone helps me out.

I’m the kind of person that other people trust.

Getting more school would help me get a good job.

I will have a better life than my parent(s) did.

Getting a job is mainly about how hard you work.

I’m good at learning new things.

I want to do something to help my neighborhood.

Being respected by others is important to me.

0.81

Perception of Family 
Supportt

My family takes the time to really listen to me.

I can talk to my family about almost anything.

My family is proud of me.

My family always knows where I am.

We fight a lot as a family. (RC)

0.77

Pro-Social Peers Most of my friends steal at least a little. (RC)

Most of my friends have used drugs at some point. (RC)

Most of my friends drink alcohol. (RC)

Most people shoplift from stores at least once. (RC)

My friends get into more trouble than I do. (RC)

0.70

Attitudes Toward 
YouthBuild

YouthBuild is a good program for me.

YouthBuild makes me think about my future.

You can learn a lot about life in YouthBuild.

0.84

Attitudes Toward Law 
Enforcement

Most police officers try to do the right thing.

Most police in town do not like people my age. (RC)
0.48

Note:  

RC = “Reverse Coded” – Scoring reversed so that higher values reflected more desirable answers.

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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within each factor. Reliability coefficients for four of the five factors 
were high (0.70 to 0.84) and the remaining factor was in the medium 
range (0.48).

The research team determined that survey items had successfully 
loaded on a particular factor when loading scores were 0.30 or greater. 
Items were not retained if they loaded on more than one factor. Of 
the original 36 items included in the factor analysis, 26 items were 
retained. The remaining 10 items were set aside for separate analyses. 
The final factors describe five distinct concepts – student self-efficacy 
and engagement with society (Self-Efficacy and Social Engagement), 
the way students perceive support from their families (Perception 
of Family Supports), students’ perceptions of their peers (Pro-Social 
Peers), students’ attitudes toward the YouthBuild program (Attitudes 
towards YouthBuild), and students’ attitudes toward law enforcement 
(Attitudes towards Law Enforcement). The number of question items in 
each factor varied, ranging from two to 11 items.

In order to create comparable and interpretable scores for each 
individual, the research team calculated a mean response score for 
each student on every factor. Only valid item scores were used in the 
calculation of each mean factor score. In other words, if a student only 
responded to 10 of the 11 items on a particular factor, his or her mean 
score for that factor is based on 10 responses. Each factor score can 
be interpreted on a scale of one to seven, with seven being the most 
positive student response on each factor. 

Finally, in order to examine potential differences in student group 
factor scores, the research team calculated a series of group means. 
This included an overall mean factor score for the entire sample of 
students, as well as group means for each factor by age, gender, race, 
student program status, and mentored status. 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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The reSulTS  |
A basic profile of students participating in the YouthBuild Mentoring 
programs was created from the final analysis of the survey and 
WebSTA-Q data. This included data from the 854 students who 
completed the survey. The research team created the resulting profile 
from student demographic and participation data paired with attitude 
data from the survey.

deScrIPTIoN of ProGrAM SITeS

A total of 39 programs/cycles participated in the assessment. Program 
data was drawn from YouthBuild USA’s WebSTA-Q data and matched 
with student surveys. Analyses indicated that program sites differed in 
their average program length. Most programs (48%) lasted an average 
of eight to 10 months, while approximately one quarter of programs 
(24%) lasted an average of 11 to 12 months. The rest of the programs 
(29%) varied in length between 13 and 24 months. 

In order to match students with mentors, programs had to recruit 
and train volunteers to serve as mentors. On average, slightly more 
than one-third of the programs (39%) recruited between one and five 
mentors per quarter and more than half the programs recruited six 
mentors or more per quarter. 

In order to serve as a mentor, those who were recruited had to 
complete a training program. Not all potential mentors successfully 
completed training, but nearly half the programs (45%) were able 
to successfully train between one and four mentors per quarter, and 
about one-third of the programs (32%) were able to train between 
five and seven mentors. Nearly all the programs were successsul in 
training at least half of their potential mentors (see figure 1). 

YouthBuild programs hosted mentoring activities for mentors and 
students throughout the program. Half of the programs (49%) 
held an average of one to five mentoring activities per quarter (see 
figure 2). Thirty-one percent of programs held between six and 25 
activities per quarter, and the remaining 20 percent of programs 
held, on average, more than 25 activities for mentors and students 
per quarter. These activities are important opportunities to enhance 
mentoring relationships and maintain mentor-mentee engagement 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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FIGURE 1
Recruitment and Training of Mentors

Percent of Mentor Recruits that Completed Training

3

12
13

10

Less than 50% 50%-70% 71%-95% More than 95%

FIGURE 2
Scale of Mentoring Activities

Number of YouthBuild Program Sites

20%
17%

14%

49%

More than 2511 to 256 to 101 to 5

Percentage of All YouthBuild Program Sites

Average Number of Mentoring Activities per Quarter

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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with YouthBuild. On average, most programs are able to host activities 
every other week and are actively supporting the mentor-mentee 
relationship outside of normal program hours.

STudeNT ProfIle

All students were between the ages of 16 and 18 years old at the 
time of the survey. When the sample was broken out by age, 16 
percent of the students were 16 years old, 45 percent were age 17, 
and 39 percent were age 18 (see figure 3). The majority of students 
participating in YouthBuild programs were either African-American 
(45%) or Hispanic (28%), and there were more male (62%) than 
female (38%) participants. 

Almost all (99%) student participants entered the YouthBuild program 
without a high school diploma or GED. On average, students read 
at an eighth grade level, while their average math skills were at the 
seventh grade level. A small number of students (16%) had at least 
one prior felony conviction before coming to the YouthBuild program, 
and approximately one-third of students (35%) were youth offenders 
before entering YouthBuild. The majority of the students were matched 
with a mentor during the course of the program (86%). 

FIGURE 3
Characteristics of YouthBuild Students

Gender

Race

Age
16 Years

16%
17 Years

45%
18 Years

39%

African-American
45%

Hispanic
28%

Caucasian
19%

Other
9%

Male
62%

Female
38%

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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 STudeNT ATTITudeS BY fAcTor

The research team examined student attitudes using factor scores. 
Students were divided into various groups during analyses in order to 
compare scores across different types of students. These groupings 
included age, gender, race, and the student’s status in YouthBuild 
at the end of the survey period. The research team did not find any 
statistically important distinctions in this analysis, as the factor scores 
for the various groupings were close (see table 3). Therefore, results 
are best understood at the level of the entire sample and not at 
sub-group levels. 

All students indicated a high sense of self-efficacy and ability to 
engage with their communities, as indicated by the Self-Efficacy 
and Social Engagement factor. The average score on this factor was 
6.04 out of 7.00. Students exhibited confidence in themselves and in 
their ability to impact positive change in their communities. They see 
themselves as trustworthy members of society who are capable of 
achieving a good life through education and hard work. 

Additionally, all students reported having moderately high familial 
support. The average score on the Perceptions of Family Supports 
factor was 4.91 out of 7.00. Students reported having caring families 
that possess good communication skills and have a low propensity for 
conflict. They feel that their families are proud of them. Older students 
had slightly more positive opinions of their families than younger 
students, possibly because they are more mature than the younger 
students.

Scores on the Pro-Social Peers factor revealed that most students 
indicated having friends who engaged in at least some anti-social 
behaviors (i.e. drinking, using drugs, theft, and general trouble 
making). The average score on this factor was 3.54 out of 7.00. 
It is encouraging to note that as students age and mature, their 
engagement with pro-social peers appears to increase naturally. This 
difference in factor score by age was not significant at a statistical 
level though.

It is encouraging to note that students had a positive view of 
YouthBuild. The average score for the Attitudes towards YouthBuild 
factor was 6.14 out 7.00. They believed the program would be helpful 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/
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for their development and a good way to learn about life. The youngest 
students had the least favorable opinion of YouthBuild. Students who 
were still actively participating in YouthBuild or had already completed 
the program by the end of the survey period had the most favorable 
opinion of its usefulness. The students who dropped out or were asked 
to leave were the least enthusiastic about the program’s helpfulness.

Respondent scores on the Attitudes towards Law Enforcement 
factor demonstrated that all students were somewhat wary of law 
enforcement. The average score on this factor was 3.46 out of 7.00. 
Younger students, female students, and Caucasian students scored 
most highly on this factor. Younger students are less likely to have 
had a negative experience with police than their older counterparts. 
Additionally, females and Caucasians are less likely to have trouble 
with law enforcement, and these students tended to view the police 
with less suspicion.

TABLE 3
Student Factor Score Comparison by Groups

Group

Self-Efficacy 
and Social 

Engagement
Age
16 Years Old
17 Years Old
18 Years Old

Gender
Male
Female

Race
African-American
Hispanic/Latino
Caucasian
Other

Participant Status
Active
Completed
Terminated or 
Exited

5.96
6.08
6.02

5.91
6.27

6.08
6.05
5.97
6.04

6.07
6.04
6.03

Family 
Supports

4.73
4.92
4.98

4.96
4.86

5.10
4.89
4.53
4.99

4.74
4.95
5.00

Pro-Social 
Peers

3.40
3.43
3.71

3.47
3.64

3.73
3.44
3.26
3.47

3.57
3.54
3.51

Attitudes 
Toward 

YouthBuild

5.99
6.10
6.26

6.12
6.31

6.24
6.11
6.40
5.74

6.26
6.24
6.06

Attitudes 
Toward Law 
Enforcement

3.57
3.51
3.35

3.18
3.92

3.27
3.60
3.72
3.43

3.49
3.50
3.38
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MeNTored verSuS NoN-MeNTored

Finally, the research team examined student participation at the end 
of the survey period by mentored status as a way to estimate how 
mentoring affects success in the YouthBuild program. At the end of the 
survey period, students were either (1) not yet done with the program 
and still actively participating (“active” status), (2) successfully 
finished with the program and graduated (“completed” status), or 
(3) not done with the program and had exited the program before 
completion (“exit before completion” status). 

The analysis found that students who were matched with a mentor 
were more likely than students not matched with a mentor to complete 
the YouthBuild program, rather than drop out or be terminated. 
Students who received mentoring during the program were 60 percent 
more likely to complete the program than students who were not 
matched with a mentor. Additionally, mentored students were exiting 
the program before completion (e.g. terminated, dropped out, etc.) at 
less than half the rate of non-mentored students. 

Thus, it appears that being matched with a mentor helps engage 
a student with YouthBuild and successfully complete the program. 
Together, these findings are compelling and suggest that being 
matched with a mentor while in the YouthBuild program increases a 
student’s chance of staying engaged with YouthBuild and successfully 
graduating from the program, while not having a mentor results in a 
higher chance of a student not completing the program.  
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coNcluSIoN  |
This assessment created a profile of YouthBuild students that reveals 
excitement, confidence, and a strong sense of self-efficacy throughout 
the YouthBuild student population. Students have strong beliefs in 
their abilities to impact positive change on their communities and 
help people around them. They also believe that YouthBuild will be 
a vehicle for personal development and positive change. Students 
admit to facing challenges in their lives, including somewhat, but not 
fully, supportive families, a distrust of law enforcement authorities, 
and some anti-social peers, but do not appear deterred in their belief 
that they can be successful in their lives. Finally, this assessment 
also supports the belief that being matched with a mentor during the 
YouthBuild program makes it more likely that a student will complete 
the program.

YouthBuild Mentoring appears poised to harness this positive student 
energy and engage students towards positive change. By having 
mentors in place to provide one-on-one guidance for students and 
to help engage students beyond the end of the formal YouthBuild 
program, YouthBuild is creating supportive adult resources for students 
that can last for years to come. YouthBuild must continue to progress 
and meet the challenge of ensuring that their current program model 
and methods effectively connect with these ready-to-engage students 
and provide them with effective resources and support as they 
work towards the education, job training, leadership, and life skills 
achievements that they need to be successful in life. 
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Appendix A 

Participating YouthBuild National Mentoring Alliance Programs  

Program Name City 

# of Cycle 1 

Surveys 

Returned 

# of Cycle 2 

Surveys 

Returned 

YouthBuild Atlanta Atlanta, GA 15 -- 

American Youth Works Austin, TX 12 11 

YouthBuild Bogalusa Bogalusa, LA 9 9 

YouthBuild Brockton Brockton, MA 15 14 

YouthBuild Just A Start Cambridge, MA 11 31 

    

Project REBUILD Canton, OH 11 7 

Chester YouthBuild Chester, PA 26 -- 

MAAC Project YouthBuild Chula Vista, CA 23 20 

YouthBuild Columbus Community School Columbus, OH -- 27 

YouthBuild of Northern Kentucky Covington, KY 7 4 

    

Tomorrow’s Builders YouthBuild Charter School East St. Louis, IL 24 19 

River City YouthBuild Elizabeth City, NC -- 20 

YouthBuild Fall River Fall River, MA 7 -- 

YouthBuild Prevention Plus Forest Park, GA 24 11 

YouthBuild Fresno Fresno, CA 1 -- 

    

YouthBuild Gary Gary, IN 7 -- 

Youth Rebuild LA Gretna, LA 13 -- 

Ulster YMCA YouthBuild Partnership Kingston, NY 20 -- 

Lancaster YouthBuild Lancaster, SC 4 9 

CSC YouthBuild Lebanon, OR 14 -- 

    

CCEO YouthBuild Lennox, CA 23 16 

LA CAUSA YouthBuild Los Angeles, CA 27 -- 

Los Angeles Conservation Corps Los Angeles, CA 50 -- 

YouthBuild McLean County Normal, IL 18 18 

Antelope Valley YouthBuild Palmdale, CA -- 12 

    

Pathways YouthBuild Petersburg, VA 12 -- 

YouthBuilding Alternatives Portland, ME 21 -- 

New Directions YouthBuild Partnership Poughkeepsie, NY 5 -- 

YouthBuild Providence Providence, RI 14 -- 

Heart of Oregon YouthBuild Redmond, OR -- 21 

    



Program Name City 

# of Cycle 1 

Surveys 

Returned 

# of Cycle 2 

Surveys 

Returned 

YouthBuild Rockford Rockford, IL 18 14 

YouthBuild Boston Roxbury, MA 6 -- 

Able-Disabled Advocacy YouthBuild San Diego, CA 13 16 

YouthBuild Santa Rosa Santa Rosa, CA 11 -- 

Guadalupe Alternative Programs - St. Paul St. Paul, MN 16 2 

    

Sumter County YouthBuild Sumter, SC 5 -- 

Jubilee Homes of Syracuse Syracuse, NY 5 -- 

Isles YouthBuild Trenton, NJ 41 15 

Crispus Attucks YouthBuild York, PA -- 30 

SUBTOTALS  582 386 

TOTAL  854  

 

  



Appendix B 

YouthBuild National Mentoring Alliance Logic Model 
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Appendix C 

Student Survey 
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Appendix D 

Individual Student Survey Item Frequencies  

Survey Item 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 

Disagree 
Somewhat 

No 
Opinion 

Agree 
Somewhat Agree 

Agree 
Strongly 

Being respected by others is important to 
me. 

1% 1% 1% 4% 5% 16% 72% 

I can talk to my family about almost 
anything. 

9% 5% 7% 15% 15% 19% 31% 

Most of my friends drink alcohol. 10% 8% 11% 25% 16% 13% 17% 

My friends get into trouble more than I do. 8% 8% 6% 36% 15% 11% 15% 

My family is proud of me. 2% 2% 3% 18% 14% 20% 41% 

I can do a lot if I really try. 1% 0% 1% 3% 6% 14% 76% 

I plan to get more education. 1% 0% 1% 5% 6% 14% 73% 

Most police officers try to do the right 
thing. 

20% 10% 11% 30% 11% 9% 10% 

Getting good grades is important to me. 0% 1% 1% 6% 11% 19% 62% 

My friends think YouthBuild is a waste of 
time. 

42% 12% 6% 27% 6% 3% 4% 

I don’t like school. 33% 13% 9% 19% 10% 6% 9% 

YouthBuild is a good program for me. 2% 1% 1% 10% 6% 16% 64% 

Most people shoplift from stores at least 
once. 

9% 5% 5% 30% 14% 11% 27% 

My family takes the time to really listen to 
me. 

9% 5% 7% 20% 16% 18% 26% 

YouthBuild makes me think about my 
future. 

1% 0% 2% 10% 8% 19% 60% 

It’s ok getting into a little trouble to have 
fun. 

21% 11% 9% 31% 13% 8% 7% 

We fight a lot as a family. 24% 12% 13% 22% 11% 7% 10% 

I’m on my own; nobody really cares about 
me. 

44% 15% 9% 17% 6% 4% 5% 



Survey Item 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 

Disagree 
Somewhat 

No 
Opinion 

Agree 
Somewhat Agree 

Agree 
Strongly 

Getting a job is mainly about how lucky 
you are. 

31% 13% 11% 20% 10% 6% 10% 

My family always knows where I am. 10% 8% 10% 19% 14% 13% 25% 

I have people in my life who want to help. 1% 2% 2% 8% 13% 19% 55% 

I will have a better life than my parent(s) 
did. 

1% 1% 2% 25% 9% 15% 47% 

Most of my friends steal at least a little. 19% 10% 9% 36% 10% 6% 9% 

Most police in my town do not like people 
my age. 

10% 3% 3% 34% 11% 11% 28% 

Most of my friends have used drugs at 
some point. 

6% 3% 4% 23% 14% 16% 34% 

You can learn a lot about life in 
YouthBuild. 

1% 1% 1% 15% 12% 19% 51% 

Getting more school would help me get a 
good job. 

0% 1% 1% 7% 8% 17% 66% 

I’m good at learning new things. 1% 0% 1% 6% 15% 23% 55% 

I’m the kind of person that other people 
trust. 

1% 1% 1% 11% 10% 21% 56% 

I like to help other people. 1% 1% 2% 9% 14% 23% 50% 

I will achieve something important one 
day. 

0% 0% 0% 7% 6% 14% 72% 

I want to do something to help my 
neighborhood. 

4% 3% 3% 26% 17% 17% 31% 

I learn things faster when someone helps 
me out. 

3% 2% 2% 10% 13% 25% 44% 

It makes a difference just knowing 
someone cares. 

2% 2% 0% 11% 11% 19% 56% 

Getting a job is mainly about how hard you 
work. 

2% 2% 2% 12% 12% 22% 48% 

Most of my friends are honest. 6% 3% 6% 27% 16% 18% 23% 
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